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From th Herald.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Alba Ilobsnn lias been critically ill
with membraneous croup, but is on
the road to recovery.

The Missouri Pacific has granted a
Taise to the section men from 1.25 to
$1.4o i r day. If they had made it
$1.50 it would correspond better with
the wages given further south.

Thomas Wiles does tilings in a hurry
sometimes. Last Friday saw the
finish of his corn planting of 13.1 acres.
Mr. Wiles may le shucking corn when
others are gathering roasting ears.

F.tltel, daughter of John Fitzpatrick,
while walking in an alley past John
Wade's delivery team, last Wednesday
was kicked in the mouth by one of the
horses, loosing several teeth, badly
mashing the chin and lower lip, and
bruising her chest. Dr. Rickard was
called to dress the wounds.

Prof. I. K. Luthy who has lcen at
the head of our public schools during
the past year, has been elected superin-
tendent of the Ashland schools at a
salary of $1,100, an increase of $100
over the amount allowed him here for
the year. Mr. Luthy has notified the
lxard of his acceptance of the offer
and they will proceed to look else-

where for a superintendent.
Last Wednesday at Manley, Fred

Krecklow, a section man, while un-

loading ties from a moving train, had
the misfortune to slip duringa sudden
stop while handling a heavy tie and it
d nipped on his left foot, mashing the
big toe flat. lie came down on the
freight Thursday morning and Dr. W,
M. Thomas dressed it for him. ' The
accident will keep Mr. Krecklow off
duty for some time.

The marriage of Mr. Max L. Keefer
to Miss Kilna L. Walker, occurred in
Lincoln last Wednesday. Mr. Keefer
was employed by the Independent
Telephone Co., at tins place for some
time. His parents are residents of
Eagle, and have charge of the Eagle
hotel. Miss Walker is the daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Allen Walker and is one
of Cass county's excellent teachers,
having had charge of a school near
Eagle the past several monnhs.

From tin? n'pullian.
Dorn to Mr. and Mrs. John Iieason-e- r,

a son, Monday May 11, 1903.

Miss I!ertha IJichey returned to her
home in Plattsmotith on Tuesday
morning.

Mrs. Hillman's little balc was seri-

ously ill week with lung fever and
whooping rugh, but is better at this
time.

Mrs. I. Woodard has been very sick

ie tbc Cheapest
in tbc nW

Poor Whisky is not only (lis-agreeab-
le

to taste, but undoubted-
ly injurious to the stomach. A lit-tl- u

go.l Whisky is n fine tonic ami
heljs instead of harming. Such
Whiskies as Yellowstone, for in-

stance, will tlo you just as much
good as" a doctor's prescription. If
you don't know how good it is,
come in and try it.

PRICES:
Guckeniielmerillye, per gallon. . .$4 00
Yellowstone, " "... 4 00
Honey Dew, " "... 3 00
Big Horn, "... 2 50

Ttl1gitoX
NEBRASKA

BETWEEN- -

AND

mmm
The number of trains operated be-

tween Omaha and Chicago via the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee Sc St. Paul Railway has

increased to three daily fast trains
way. These trains are magnificently

equipped with palace sleeping-car- s, dining-

-cars, and free reclining-chai- r cars.
trains are solid, wide vestibuled,

by steam, and are lighted by
Pintsch gas and electricity. Nothing finer

on wheels. The service on the
dining-car- s is perfect.

Leave Union Depot, Omaha :

Limited 0.05 p.m.
Eastern Express 5.45 p.m.
Atlantic Express 7.45 a.m.

F. A. NASH,
Ceneral Western Agent, OMAHA.

for the past week with a gathering
in her head, and this week is suffering
with stomach trouble.

Mrs. Stephen Davis of Plattsmonth,
has purchased property in Lincoln and
will move at once and make her home
there. Mrs. Davis has many friends
here who will be interested to know of
this change.

Mr. Dan McCurdy living north of
town, was painfully hurt last Satur
dav. while working on a barn, lie
was helping to hang a heavy door when
it overbalanced and fell the entire
weight coming on Mr. McCurdy badly
wrenching his back.

The eleven year old son of Mr. and
Mrs. John liaught living near Manley,
had a bad fall last Saturday afternoon.
He was playing in the loft of the barn
and fell to the floor, a distance of nine
feet, striking his head on a wagon
tongue cutting a deep gash in his head
which required several stiches to close
it. He was badly shaken up and
bruised.

The club met with Mr. and Mrs,
Mrs. Frank Dickson on Friday evening
The winners at this time were Mrs
Corley and I. W. Teegarden. Dainty
refreshments were served by the host
ess and a general good time was en
joyed. Mrs. Dickson was assisted in
her duties as hostess by her sister Miss
liichey, of Plattsmouth.

From the llegister.
Charles Iladley is the proud father

of a line loy since last Tuesday morn-
ing.

Mr. Sigler from Union has rented
the Shanklin house. His family came
up and took possession Monday.

Mrs. J. G. Hansen is able to sit up
again, which will be a great relief to
her as she has long been a sufferer.

John Knabe shipped a car of fat
cattle to South Omaha the other day.
It is a lonesome day when John hasn't
got a lot of fine cattle and hogs to
ship.

Mrs. Wonderlich was in town Satur
day in her horseless carriage. If any
of you people with fast steppers think
you can go around her just try it once.

Judge Spurlock was in town on busi
ness, Thursday, but failed to find the
Register office. If his congressional
Iniom was about to sprout, we'll bet
a big red apple he would find every
newspaper office when he was in town

At the last meeting of Nehawka Ma
sonic lodge, the following officers were
elected for the ensuing year: Vilas P.
Sheldon, Master.; C. D. St. John, S. W.;
A. F. Sturm, J. W.; J. M. Stone, treas
urer; J. A. Pollard, secretary; L. E.
Stone, S. P.; T. J. O'Pay, J. D.

The men employed by the telephone
company have been busy the last few
days putting together the cross bars
fur the teledhone poles. They are

making their headquarters at Henry
Pollard's old office, and will get every-
thing in readiness so the wires can be
.strung quickly when the poles arc all
set.

Lee Carper returned from Oklahoma
Monday night. He wild his car of
potatoes without any trouble. He
says the Cass county colony is well,
happy and prosperous. Our old friend
and neighbor, George Young h the
owner of (;oo acres of very fine land.
He keeps a line driving team arid no
Nehawka man has to walk down there.
He tok Lee over his farms and show-
ed him wheat and alfalfa knee high;
also trees ljcnding with apricots and
Mach trees as full as the limbs could

carry. The apple trees were full as
they could hang. George lives one
mile from Alva, and the territorial
normal school is half way between him
and town. lie is happy as a king and
prosjterous.

Elmwood
From the leader-Kch- o.

A son was lxrn to Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Baker Monday.

A daughter was I Kirn to Mr. and
Mrs. August llornemeier Sunday May
10, VMl.

A special train of seven cars of stock,
belonging to Dan Fentimen, Mel
Jones, John Hoover and Joe Nenstiel
left Elmwood for the Omaha market
Tuesday. The lioys say they got to
Omaha in time for supper, which
heats traveling all night.

Mrs. J. II. Hall underwent a very
severe, but very successful operation
at Lincoln, Wednesday, for the re
moval of a needle in her hand wiiich
has been bothering her for twenty
years. Lately it has bothered her so
she could not use her hand to any
extent. Dr. Gillin located the needle
by means of the X-ra- y, and extracted
a badly corroded piece about an inch
long,

At his pretty home one mile north
of Alvo, May 5, VM, after a courageous
and long continued resistance, Mr.
George F. Keefer succumbed to the
ravages of a distressing disease. He
was the second son of Moses and Mary
Keefer and was lorn in Ogle county,
Illinois, June 4, 185!), coming to Ne
braska with his parents in 1870, where
he has since resided. His boyhood
and youth were spent as other farmer
Ijoys working on the farm in summer
and attending district school in winter,

E. II. Stapely met with an accident
one day last week that terminated
very fortunately for him. He was out
in the field, discing, when his horses
became unmanagable and ran away,
throw ing Mr. Stapely to the ground in
front of the disc. The disc ran over
him, cutting one leg quite bad just
above the ankle. Fortunately the dirt
clogged up in front of the disc and
made such hard pulling that the horses
could only go in a circle, and Mr.
Stapely soon gained control of them,
and did not discover he was hurt
until the excitement was over, nor
does he remember falling off the disc.
But slight damage was done to the
disc and harness and Mr. Stapely can
count himself lucky in getting off so
well

Union
Froi l the Ledger.

J. A. Walker of Murray was here
Tuesday afternoon visiting his son
Dr. A. E. Walker, and greeting a
number of acquaintances.

Mr. and Mrs. David A. Eaton are
the proud possessors of a fine new
daughterfwhich registered at their
home Monday morning, May 11, 1903.

Ilufus Keyser arrived home last
Friday from Liberty, Mo., where he
has been taking a course of study and
preparing himself for service in the
ministry. He expects to be assigned
to the work in the vicinity of Lincoln.

Joseph Lynn and Shep Good were in
Kansas City last Friday to look for
Joe's stolen horse, w hich they thought
might be with a lot of horses that
were shipped there. They had" a nice
trip but heard no news from old
Prince.

Nathaniel Harless has been very sick
several days, but there seems to be
some imprRvement in his condition.
His age and infirmities resulting from
hardships during his service in the
army have rendered him almost a
physical wreck.

Another of our old settlers has passed
away. William II. Royal died on
Saturday, May 9, at the home of his
son-in-la- w J. B. Seybolt, two miles
northwest of here. He was 80 years
old, and had been a resident of this
connty since 1850, at which time he
located at Rock Bluffs and followed
the carpenter trade. He had ac
cumulated considerable proparty, and
was a kind father, a noble man and a
good citizen. The funeral services
were held on Monday, conducted by
Rev. Swagger, and the pall bearers were
J. W. Edmunds, F. M. Young, D. J.
Pittman, James Root, Henry Long,
and Jonn Thomason. Deceased leaves
two children, Wm. A. Royal and Mrs.
J. B. Seybolt.

Louisville
From the Courier.

The Cass county Sunday school con-

vention will be held in Louisville in
June. Program will begivenata later
date.

Dan McCurdy received a painful in
jury Lost Saturday. He was assisting
to hang a heavy barn door when it
became over balanced and fell on him
injuring his back.

Henry Kehne informs the Courier
that his daughter is much improved
in health and will soon be able to re
turn home. She is taking treatment
in Dr. Shoemaker's hospital in Lincoln.

Mrs. Mary Dewey, who has been

here for the past four months visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Capt Hoover
returned to her home at Lappere,
Mich:, Thursday. She was accom-
panied as far as Plattsmouth by her
brother James Hoover.

G. II. Wood, cashier of the Bank of
Commerce, was at Weeping Water
Thursday attending a preliminary
meeting of the bankers of Cass county.
Friday, May 22, Mr. Wood goes to
Lincoln to attend the annual meeting
of the Nebraska State Bankers associa-
tion.

The Courier expects to open up a
"Knocker" department in the near
future and give everyone who has a
kick coming on anything in the radius
of forty miles of Louisville to express
their opinion. Get your kicks ready
and send them to the fighting editor
before June 1st. Make it short and to
the point but don't get personal.

II. B. Ware, brakeman on B. & M.
local freight No. :$o, met with an acci-

dent at the clay pit Wednesday that
will probably lay him up for some time.
As near as can be learned lie was hang-
ing to the side of a 1mx car and in pass-
ing the clay pit dump was struck in

the back with a projecting timber.
His right side and hip was injured and
lie received an ugly cut on his head.
Dr. Thomas was called to dress his
wounds and he was sent to the com-

pany hospital at Lincoln.

Eegle
From the

It has been reported around here
that Mr. Benton was dead but such
report is unfounded.

If reports are true we will have an
opportunity to chronicle another
wedding in the near future.

George McClintoc left Monday for
the western part of the state where
he will look after business interests.

Oscar Anderson, Clinton Brown,
Ben Root and Vida S warts are listed
with those who are enjoying the
mumps.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Burnell are
the proud parents of a baby loy which
came to gladden their hearts, last
Sunday.

Arrived, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Baker, Monday, a bouncing
baby boy. Mother and son doing
nicely, but you ought to see Jesse.

Our public schools close today. The
past year has been a very successful
one and the patrons of our school have
only words of praise to give the teach-
ers who so successfully taught the
different departments.

Mrs. A. M. Gleason has leased the
Eagle hotel for another year. Mrs.
Gleason has had many years of ex-

perience in the hotel business and the
traveling public as well as the domest ic
trade are well pleased with her ac-co- m

modations.

Greenwood
From the News.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Jones,
May 10, 1903, a fine haby girl.

Henry Weidman and Clyde James
left for Alliance Monday evening
where they will work for the B. & M.

Andrew Lackey, whom the older
residents of Greenwood will remember,
died at Gering, Neb., last week.

Quite a number of the young people
were iniatiated into the mysteries of
the Highlander lodge last Friday nigl: t.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Carnes hai'e
taken charge of the Maple Leaf hotel
and are placing before the people the
best in the market.

Two good ball games were played
here last Saturday between the Ash-
land and Greenwood seconds. The
home boys triumphed by a score of 13

to 8.

Mr. David F. Hilesof Plattsmouth,
and Miss Vesta Mitchel of Greenwood,
were united in the holy bonds of matri-
mony by F. M. Sturdevant, pastor of
the First Baptist church of Ashland,
at the home of the bride's parents
near this place on Tuesday. A few
friends of the contracting parties were
present. These young people are very
highly respected by all who know them
and have the best wishes of the News
and a host of friends for their future
happiness and welfare.

MynLrd
Special Correspondence.

Corn planting is nearly all finished.
J. F. Cook and W. D. Wheeler went

to South Omaha on Monday evening
with a car of J. F.'s cattle, returning
home Tuesday evening. We did not
learn what they sold for, but enough
to pay for the corn they eat we think,
and "then some."

Henry Hirzis hauling 3000 bushels
of corn to Mynard in the last four days,
and the price makes Henry smile, and
smile.

Mrs. J. F. Cook is again on the sick
list, and Dr. Brendle was called on
Wednesday.

Phil Cook has just about come to
the jumpingoff place in his corn plant
ing career for this year.

J. M. Kiser has disposed of his My
nard store building, and all his inte-
rests in Mynard to Mr. Allen Land, who
will take possession on June 15th. In
the mean time J. M., will be found at
the old stand, and let others stand
from under, as all the goods on hand
go 'at cost. So come one, come all,
while they last, as this is a bona fide
sale, aud no monkey in the woodshed.
Read his ad in another place.

MirraLy
Special Correspondence

W. C. Brown, of the firm of Edmunds
& Brown, purchaseI two town lots of
S. G. Latta this wdbk. Now "Bill" is

free to sing these words: "I lak--a say,
this very day, I lak-- a change your
name."

Rev. Swagger and wife enjoyed a visit
from t he latler's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Meek, of Idana, Kansas,, lie
fore part of the week.

D. J. Pitman and J. A. Walker were
in Plattsmouth Monday night to at-

tend the meetingof the Mosonic lodge.
A. L. Baker, Jeff Brendel, M. G.

Churchill, J. E. Mark, Jim Taylor and
James Loughbridge went up to La-1'Iat- te

Monday night to try their luck
at the hook and line. The loys rejiort
a good t ime, but no catch-em- .

Miss Grace Allison returned home
from M unlock Monday night, where
she closed a very successful term of
school.

Mrs. J. W. Berger has been on the
sick list, but at this writing is much
improved.

It. S. Swearingen, mayor of Murray,
was attending to some legal business
in Plattsmouth last Friday.

Maple Grove
Special Correspondence.

Mr. and Mrs. Beck were Nehawka
visitors Friday.

J as. Norris made a business trip to
Plattsmouth Friday.

Mata and Annie Puis were among
the Plattsmouth visitors Thursday.

M r. Beck is now over with his measles
and is at work again. He says lie lias
had his share of them.

Mr. and Mrs. John Urish were Weep-
ing Water visitors last Thursday.

Mr. Fred Schafer was putting up a
farmer's telephone line last week.

Mata and Annie Puis visited with
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Puis Sunday.

Our blacksmith T. E. Fulton, is
getting more work than he and one
man can do; so lie got another man
last week and now lie can supply the
demand. Mr. and Mrs. William Puis
and daughter Laura visited with
August Engclkcmcier and family Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Cat hey and family
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Slocum,
near Murray, Sunday afternoon.

Independent Cigar

FACTORY!

5c CIGAR,
Challenges Comparison in Quality

and Workmanship.

JULIUS PEPPERBURG,
Manufacturer.

ED. FITZGERALD,
PROPRIETOR OF

Livery,
Hack
and
Baggage

!j Line

MOVING VAN.
Removing of Household Goods a

Specialty. Also, Heavy
D raying.

W. B. ELSTER,
DENTIST.

OFFICE: Plattsmoutti,
Waterman Block Nebraska

Platts. .Phones 2Ce.

Xiobt TlWaves

r ?7h
Reaches the Eye

rorrertly or Incorrectly according to Its
condition. If incorrectly the sight isde-fecti- ve

and

ntust le morn
. A test will decide what strength will
le required. We charge nothing for this.

The cost of glasses will le determined
by the nature of the lenses and the ma-
terial In the frame. In any case it will
lie moderate -

Call and let us examine your eyes

SNYDER & CO.,
JEWELERSAND OPTICIANS.

lioeck Building, Plattsmouth, Neb.

TAKE OFF YOUR HAT

TO AN OLD FRIEND.

Mexicami

Mustang
Liniment

Its Year of JubiJee ii.is come.
Sixty yc.irs of f tit Lf:il service ( M:m

JU-.-is- i it!--- ; ii- -

A GRAND DIAMOND JUBfLEL'

Your sires r:uu tjscil M.-xicn- ii

Af UNtmi Jiiittm'iil U cause it liealeil I ln'ir
hurts ami cured tlie il! n.f tl.cir lnu stie aiii
mals. What Mi-xica- Mi si am; I.ivimi i !i1
for mankind ami 1niU? Kind ii years aeo it
dors to-dav- . Jt lias always cured ami always
will cure any and every lliiatf thai u tr.

honest Iiuiuu.nl can cure.

"
C)

fft $

All Sorts of Horse Flesh
arc all FuM.f l all s 'i H cf Sprain-- : J'.riiisc-i- , Flesh Wound and I'thrr nil. Molt
owners Ki.ow tli it Me u AIukImii I. i it i men t is I lie iiiohI i vc lioriw med-
icine that ever jkii-- 1 r.iKd ilesh. Jt is the lfct investment un animal owner could iut
money into.

It soaks down through the muscles.
j: linsi-.e:- ;t. el.-- : vtir'j tinhss it

down to !. ! the liouhle. M Mi staxh I.iximknt enctintt- - more
thorouvl-'- ll" "i :..r : !iin (hat was ever created in a chemical hilMirntory. The
dec ics t, i - 1 1 m ul.li.ii ii ami inist intense pain in man or hcui-.- t cuii i icuchcd uml
jouud L tl - ns ' ;;ood old time tried liniment.

c i hurts of
Jf your li.ii ! - 1:. : :i slilT joint, a harness sore, u cut or lirtiisc, Mkxican MtiSTANO

Limmi'n t will e...... ii. If vuroiw has a hurt, acaked udder or Kore teatu it will cure
it and restore her ! health and usefulness If your poult IV has roup, frozen coiuIm,
rheumatism, se.dy L-i;- or any disease of the llesh or Ixmes Mkxican Ml'STANi; I.

cure thcin. What it has done in thousands, upon thousuudi of iustiUACCi
justiliea these claims.

Two things needed in lameness.
What Lameness, StilfJoints and other dccp-scatc- d ailments need more than aor-tilin- g

else is Mexican Mi'stanc. Liniment. The next is plenty of rublnn. The mh-1ii- j4

works the liniment away in through the tired and wore muscles to where the
pain s and then tl.e lameness disapjiears and the pain departs.

Tbree hIzck. 2fci., fOe. and $la bottle. Sold everywhere.

ood Bath Spoirai
IS A LUXURY!

WE HAUE THEM FOR 15C.
VELVET SPONdES,

CAIiKlACJK SPONGES,
SLATE SPONGES. ETC.

Wo believe this the line.st shipment of Hxiie.s yet reeeivetl, they
having been taken from the Mediterianean Sea.

We buy our spouses direct from the importer, 'vin tlm cuato-me- r

the advantage of the low prices.

F. G. FRICKE CO.,
Plattsmouth, Nebraska. PHARMACISTS.

fflfcW

what you and save
and

lines to from.

Hayden's sell the
to be anywhere in the

Fancy Garden Grown in the fo-
llowing choicest brands:
fancy Ping Suey; Oolong, Kormota
Sun Chop; Young Hyson, Moyune;
Ceylon, Fancy l'ekoe: Knplish

Fancy Monig Congue: Sun Cured
Japan; or Basket Fired Japan. First
Pickings your choice per lb. 'JOc.

FANCY TEAS Garden grown, per-
fect in every respect, Gunpowder, I'ing
Suey, Oolong, Young Hyson,
Moyune; Ceylon, Pekoe: English
Breakfast, Monig Sun cured
Japan, or Hasket Fired Japan; your
choice, per lb. 78c.

EXTRA CHOICE An excel-
lent tea both in and draw. Gun- -

Oolong, Young Hyson.
breakfast, Sun Cured,

Basket Fired, your choice per lb. GCc.

CHOICE A good plain draw-ln- g

tea. Possess great merit for price:
Young Hyson, Oolong,

English Breakfast, Ceylon, Sun dried,
or Basket tired Japan, on tale at per
pound 47c.

Confectioner s sweet
at 35c; Confectioner's unsweetened at
35c, premium at 40c, German sweet at
83c. French sweet at 30c.

COCOA In z. at 25c, in z at
46c, in 16-o- z at J0c, in 5-l- b. cans at 34.

Great Sale cn Coffees.
Great quantities of coffee are now be-in- ?

received.
Llberian coffee, life
Santos coffee, 12c
San Salvador coffee, 13ic
Golden Itio coffee, 15jc
Martinique coffee, 18ic
Interior Java coffee, 20c
Private growth Java, 22jo
Mandeling Java coffee, 25c
O. G. Java, 2c
Maracaibo coffee. 30c
Arabian Mocha, 33c
Java and Mocha, 35c

Maracaibo coffee, 35c
Dried Fruit Sale.

Fancy peaches, per lb 12Jc
Fancy peaches. No. 2, per lb 10c
Fancy pears, 12; fancy pears No. 2

10c
Fancy apricots 13c, apricots No. 2 at

11c

HOUSE

w

the fevered and swollen tnunclca right

anything walks.

Make Hay--
den's Your

Seedieis sultana raisinu 20c
Fancy loose muscatels. 124c
HaUins, 4 cr. per lb. 11c, 3 cr per lb10c, 2 cr per lb SJc
Silver prunes 12. fancy prunes 10c.ruby prunes c, special prunes Be, No2, c, prune No 3, 5o

Fancy evaporated apples 12Jc
Cleaned currants 15c
Fancy candied citron, 30c, 40c. 45cfancy figs ISc
BAIvTlNG POVVBE- It-high grade, per lb 25c. In 2, 3, 5. and

10-l- b airtight cans at 25c per lb
SPICE-Fin- est Quality

white pepper, black tipper,
cloves, ginger, mustard, Cayenne pen- -

finest quality cinnamon, 55e per lbGood allspice,ltlr mustard, ginirer cin- -
namon, oiactc ne uner. whiteand cloves, per lb 20c

pepper,
Special white pepper 0c
Jamaica ginger 00c
Special mace No 1 25c, No 2 tl 15No. 1 saigon cassia 11.2U
WHOLE SPICE-Lar- ge Maccas.arnutmegs ,oc. large Penaug nutmegs.0c, No. I saigon cai bark II 15special whit pepper 70c. No 1 sio'tra!

pore SOc, extra sifted Singapore (Kicallspice at,00c and 50c, cinnamon No2 at 0c, cloves at 40c, cassia buds at,.c, mixd spice finest quality at 60omixed spice, pure at 30c.
(All finest quality spices same pricewhole as ground.)
HEKBS FOH SEASONING-Press-- edbay leaves 35c, marjoram, savorv
Ground herbs Marjoram, savory.sare or thyme at 40c
FARINACEOUS

broken Jap 4c, choice domestic 6cJap rice 7c, fancy Jap 8c, Carolinafancy rice 10c
Uolled oats, bulk, 2cHominy, pearl or flaked at 3oTapioca, pure 17c, fancy 10c
Buckwheat, pure New York 5c, No

2 kind usually sold, 4c, .elf-rlsin- jr buckl
wheat at 12o .

Imported sago 10c, 8c
Farnie wheat 1 lb pkg 10c, bulk per

lb 9o
Pancake flour, square brai d, 2 lbpkge per pkge 10c, bulk per lb oc
Potato Hour, 1 lb pug 10o, bulk toPeas, Scotch dried green per lb 5o

split, per lb 6
Pearl barley, choica per pound Sc. fancy par

pound c
Lentils, per lb toe '

Macaroni. doiu.tic. bulk, lo-l-b boiei. per boa
7v., u nu ga oc; imported a l ib pkf a l ibe

Trading Headquarters.
You get want money. Greatest

varieties of newest most seasonable merchandise in all
select Kvery accommodation FKKK.

Teas, Coffees, Spices, Etc.
finest TEAS

found

World.
teas

Gunpowder,

Hreak-fas- t,

Formosa,

Congue:

TEAS
style

f)Owder,

TEAS

Gunpowder,

CHOCOLATE

Milled

Impoited

16th and
SUPPLY

that

Hayden's

CiltOUXU
allspice,

FOODS-IU- o..

domestic

Dodge Streets.
WHOLESALE

I

r
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k
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